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The death ot General Cheat, whh* 
has bee to leg looked far, Etieiitd 
et Moeet MoGragor, «bilker be bed 
recently been removed, e Tbnrtdey 

_ morning lent. HU aaSeringe far 
Dnriee knows it, many months bare bee most la
to produce uy teoee, bat were endured with tbe 

at can be to con- fortitede a* only » hero of encb ealor 
to fasten tech an ' ea Grantoould ponte. A year ago. 
a, Mr. Davta it hU name wax unpleasantly brought 

to place within in-1 before tbe public in connection with 
. orda that we never the failure oI the baakuy boa* of 

need, aad which we challenge him to Great A Ward, and there fa little 
lad in any article we seer wrote, doubt that the trouble and worry of 
What we aid any waa that “ it would that time contributed in no email 

that Mr. measure to the break lag up of the
______ . , i It would General's health. That he himself
bring, would undertake hit (Gillie') had anything to do with the qnee- 
care and, fAewyA it themU 6c taipue- lionable transactions of tbe firm 
able tv prore his inaocrncr. at least cannot for a moment be believed—

lb Me
HefaW.lefthakiug,«bel he waa eo ant

latyre'a nrrrtien T la hie card to the Hectors forfeited to Mr. Davies’■Me X 1er the M. r
that we had a just thirsty co| which tab

of the of the kind.la H. Darias The italics oar own. Sir
Cricket UaWe regret toaf the city ftp ns"

pence of our previ 
in never aabm

'tone repreaeotetiveety setimelas of the raina ofto he tie aabmiUing it to the 7th sad ethewfaaadb
cooeldetatioo rote of tbeing of the privilege conceded United perm af the efaayHouse of Commons, he

ef this Island anand «W.self, if elected, to do all la kit power 
to obtain a recognition of oar rights

of hie pub- he said
af the

Mr. Dtoriee' fatter by the public
ruetitiouek avail thamaalraa of pn- laU it the Suasion of 1884, baa be 
rifagae which denoted right beleag to ever brought thm question before 
them, and that, ua thm account, lb. Parifamenl, and be now tries to ea 
aompsnaerinn So. fairly sod justly ruse himself for bu broken promises
■I__ LI ” {f bTtânmd'bî by SaotiB8 f*1* Of Dr. Jenkins
mwn tlïJfZ 1 a- so exLemioo, by the people of

• | have thus endeavored to stale ifeaen'a County, of satisfaction with 
concisely the ground on which Her tbe conduct of tbe Government in 
Majesty's Govern meat sustains the tbe matter of the Fishery Award, 
cfama ym/vrmf eu trial/ of Soi- This will not do, Mr. Davies I If Dr. 
/sumUaad 1 bar. only to add that. Jenkins return is to be interpreted 
ÜTr i -rTd ^d -«naificatioo of the rotion. of II.. 
UeJL. u wdl on tke part of Uir (iovenimeD,i your course in the 
Umted Stales ma of n.n!üu l lale «<*sioo in mo strenuously option
hive felt that no one among* them ‘UK the Administration, and in naaiat- 
had bet ■ general knowledge of that «« the policy of obstruction, can- 
moet ancient colony of the British not be in accoidnnce with the wishes 
Crown, which I hew the priviUgt of of your constituent*, lor you are 
réprimantbmg at (Am Commtaaum, end both retarded by the name Elector 
that I alone of those around me mm ale

tbe nmmorondum o,
swdafis. of her latarat ead dm,mi. P»W|V ««»*>» which we published 
ysrsdvd solely sees ese sevritoas, 1 must ** having been absorbed by Mr. 
oonfroe that 1 hare Mt a grate res poo Device duriug his twelve years of 
eibiiity resting upon ms." political life, he slates that wo innc

Will Mr. Davies now ear that no those figures were false wheo we 
claim was prelerred oo Lchall of published them. On tbe contrary,
....................................................... ' le our belief

iearly a* can

not be too mi
of any paper, city Why do not the

Com mot, of PiErr.Fihas thought worth while Dug Law—it is
ef tbe eflhedty.ret and fur tbrer owe prutectioo WeU or notice it, eaoepUng

it i* too mwch like the Scott Act.of the in themake sure that no advantage i* taken 
ot him in hie wretched no**. ** Wo 
then charged Mr. Davie* with think
ing for gold and not for glory, and 
we eaid that “ should Mr. Davie* re
fuse hie service* and Gilli* be con 
vicled, we do not envy that man hi* 
feeling* a* he listen* to the awful 
sentence which deprives a fellow
being of hie lite—a life that, bat for 
bis blood-thirsty cupidity, might 
never have been forfeited "—we did 
did not say would never have been 
forfeited. Where now i* the “ hell
ish malice?”

Mr. Davie* accuse* os of “ trying 
to revive the style ot newspaper 
writing which, st one time, made

'wnoe Hirer
W» regret to learn of thebe held in deepest

Me Weds, Kaq.of Moosclasses of the great Republic " Hi* 
tuneral is fixed tor the 8th August, 
when he is te be buried in Contrai 
Park, New York, and there i* no 
doubt the occasion will be soiled for 
a magnificent demonstration of the 
nation's love and grati udo for their 
noble son. The following sketch ot 
his life we take from an exchange :

“ Ulysse» Simpson tirant was born st
Point Pleasant, Ohio, on April 27lh, __- . , . . ,
1822. He graduated from the military < *crvod through the entire day.
academy st West l'oint in 1843, received —----- —
his commission as second lieutenant in 
1848, and served in tiie Mexican cam
paign under Generals Taylor and Scott 
In 1862 he was ordered to Oregon, and 
in August, lh83, be became captain. He 
resigned his commission in July, 1884, 
and after a residence of four or fix* 
years in 6t l»uie removed in 18S9 to 
Gallena, III., where he engaged in busi
ness with his father and brothers, from 
this privacy he was drawn out by the 
civil war, and having acted, first as aid- 
de-camp to the governor of Illinois, in 
18(11, and afterward» as colonel of the 
21*t Illinois volunteers, was made a 
brigadier-general in July, 1861. While 
in command in Cairo he secured I’adu- 
cah, au<l with it Kentucky. !n Noxeni- 
lier, 1861, he fought the battle of Del-

paid a visit to hie relatiraa in that
part of tha Island. Hlartey
aad plat aa at. aad be expromed himaaif

trd.°~°/Vr c<~a>iT r—‘-««d Mm of
the Aside of hie owe dear native land 
H. waa born ia Ireland Hetialoml.U 

<* fiaaday, tbe lltb la*., 
he preached aa imptrarim sermon in 
fit Joachim'» Church, Vernon Rivet 
Kathro Kavaaafb trad. mae, fttata 

•nd when |,„ 
maay amlting

ProrimMr. Davits' letter baa not The Gathering of tbe Cfama only to tittle 
ole Uffwlwifflibotte the wholewhich we urged le the Law Coaria ara fiad Ji Wrath-

against him waa plain and latander, who huachfarwd the Miiamichi thisWW, WIWUHKIlWtW
fa this Province, la

la thei ta true from city*we find Jobs McMaatecs, met with an 
last fiaaday evening, by which
him __________

Ta last Canada iioxrut loi 
notice of tbe appointment of

abate and falsehood about tbe Editor 
of tine paper. Whether Mr. Davies 
was ever our friend or did us a 
kindness, i» a matter with which 
the peblic have no concern. We 
fancy that they will agree with us 
that whatever obligation we have 
been under to Mr. Davies ia fully 
discharged by hi. ostentation» publi
cation of it before tbe world.

Wo charged Mr. Davies with 
hiving “for immoral purposes, 
wilfully and maliciously mis-stated 
the truth" in certain particular» 
in a speech which ho delivered at 
the railway elation in Chariot te

ther are shrewd, u
ewjoy they eaeaL la the tows of Tram we

one of the
weakly ia Not»papers ia Nova See 

i kL nppeesticariiijAlley «erred ip fa the
virils the Island
faces will await to welcome him.

aa amiable
H surer Mracer.

1st. J. A. MdkwgaU. Mas Moealala. Tro 8A f'/endo arrived from Boeton

UeTilÆ iL^. S
tfaoros;8U*. James Mcldran.
Irod. J O. Iha|wr. wife aad child, Mr. 
Mrimoma ton. B. F. Gordon, Ifim

McDonald Mi- McLean 61» 
00 Hoad*r evening with 

knowing naseengen: Mr. McCarthy 
wifa and child. Mr. and Mm Rad Mi*
llri*1*ï_,)î,k', l(raà». Mm mai
Mi* Smith, James Kilmers Id. D. J. 
Hawley, Jamas Foley, J. C. Maskill 
C H. Cronther, Mi* Sharplev. Mi* Mroy_Mctio,*Jd. Mi* Bronwjira M, .

quiet, P. E. LMarkeU.at one time a printer in 
«a ia ou tha daily 71a.ra, 
eaitioo on that paper for 

Away up in Chatham, 
chi, I met Robert Min-

____ ________ „ in the employ of Alex
Me Komis, confectioner, (liar lotto town : 
ho i» doing a largo confectionery and 
baking tskaincas thorn, and is well 
thought of by the people. In Kt John 
we Had w'orae of M the boys N nearly all 
•Wang walL Mat McL*m1, formerly with 
W. D. Stewart, has a good position in the 
ttwt twice W D. Tan too, who Warned 
hi» trade in the Hiuiau» office, and re
cently connected with the Hictoo .Vm, 
is now {tubliaher of the Annapolis -SWr- 
tatur. Angus Mclrood, a native of Bel
fast, i* l*rincipal of the Kentville, N. S. 
ahotO*. Rev. W. H Warren i* the 
Baptist minister at Bridgetown, N. 8.. 
and Rev. E. A. Harris ( brotlier 
of Mr. liarri* ot the Ixmdon House) 
i* the rector of Lallax'e parish 
and in highly esteemed and much 
beloved Kev. Thomas Rogers, of Pie- 
ton. the ftopular Methodist preacher, ia 
a native of Bedeque, and »o we find 
them, all along the line, holding the 
first place in their several callings. I 
often think if Inlander*, instead of going 
to the United States, would onlv give 
the provinces a trial they would be as 
well pleased. Ae a general role, the 
Islander is a good man of huai ness, and 
is .xxmd to eoceeed wherever he goes. 
1 have been amused reading the police 
court news in the 8t John papers. If a 
man from up the 8L John river comee 
into the city, get* on a “tear- ami is*4 run 
in” they put him down as an Islander; 
while the Halifax paper* put their 
drunks down as “Cape Bretonians." 
But the Island boy does not mind this 
little joke. It is not meant as a jeer at 
the Island, it is only a cloak to deceive 
the up river folks as to who the “ real "

2nd, IX A. St*wart. Brndsnelt 32 Ik 7. New potatoes $2.00 to $2.25 per3rd, IV < amerxm. IWrt* Road. 32 ft. 8.
Col. Tatlob, Deputy Adjutant 

for this Island, leaves Halifax 
for Winnipeg, having received

that those figure*, a* nearly as can work upon. \>e made no attacl 
bo estimated, were and aix* correct. u|M»n Ins personal or professions 
Having reference to that item of character, unless charging him will 
$20,000 which we charged him a* thirsting for gold and not for glor 
having received as Law Agent of can be construed into one, am 
the Dominion, Mr. Davies accuses tis this accusation we do not retract 
of having “lied wickedly, knowingly Do we find the Patriot givinj 
and maliciously and for the basest its political opponents credit IB 
purpose*.” He say* that we know honesty, ability, or oven coiuiuoi 
“the moment the present Govern- dvcvucy ? Witness its every daj 
ment came into power in 1878, a attack* upon the public am 
return of the moneys he received as private character* of such me. 
Law Agent was moved tor and a* Sir John Macdonald, Sir Charie 
brought down,” and he further states Tupper, Sir Hector Langevin, am 
that the amount which he so veeeiv- coming home, upon Messrs. Sullivan 
ed during all the years the Mac ken- Ferguson, Campbell and Prowae 
xie Government was in power wa* Our space doe* not permit us giving 
only $2,400. We knew nothing lengthy extracts, but in support o 
whatever regarding such return but what we say we need only refer V 
upon search, wo find in the Journals an issue of the Patriot, not verj 
or 1879 that some Üfrch return was long ago. when the Commissioner o 
presented, from which we di*- Public Work* was charged with up 
cover that the whole amount paid propriating the pu hire money to th« 
Mr. Davie* during that period wa* purchase of liquor* for himself ant 
only $117.05, and yet Mr. Davies hi* friend*» This i*, no doubt 
acknowledges having receivtxl high-cla»* journalism in Mr. Davie* 
$2,400. This show* the value of eyes Î
such a return, and of Mr. Davies’ We have proved from the rccordi 
statement also. We have some that, in hi* relation of the proceed 
knowledge of how accounts can be ing* before the Halifax Commission 
cooked, whether it be by the opening ami the claim of Newfoundland, Mr

oath* til1st J. A MvlSfa^mU. Bins Mountain,
42 ft. 11 in.

which wv have quoted afford the 
clearest evidence that not only wa* 
Newfoundland’» claim presented and 
received, but that Sir William White- 
way wa* heard at length, ejcclusn eljf 
in fupixjrt yjAV»cfoundlwid» claim. 
How Mr. Davies can explain hi* de
liberate statements in thi* matter we 
are at a loss to know. Wa* he lyin^ 
or did hi* memory fail him, or wa* 
he too idle to refer to the proofs in 
hi* own possession tor verification 
of what be said ?

Why wa* not a claim made 
on behalf ot Prince Edward Is
land at the same time ? For 
the simple reason that Mr. Davies, 
whose duty it was to have 
made such claim, had for nearly two 
years previously been engaged a* 
Counsel for the Dominion Govern
ment, and had assisted in compiling 
and settling the case of Great 
Britain, which, he took care, should 
include whatever claim Prince Ed
ward Island had or might have. Mr. 
Davies says he was Counsel lor 
Great Britain ; so was Sir William 
White way, yet, as we have shown 
he presented the separate claim of 
Newfoundland, and confined his

3rd. It K. Mr «an. 40 ft. S.
mounted infantry there.

B. K. Me wart. HrudrorU. 4 ft 11 in. Maasaa. W. H. Stbwabt, of 
of (feorin Davies dr Ox, and 
Sterna, of Parkins A Sterna, 
Friday morning last for Ka% 
purchase fall and winter goods,

The decaying carcase* of sers 
do not add to the attractions oi 
around tbe shore at Kensingtoi

NeilMclrvkl.8pnugtun.4ft 101
Pacific railway. We disputed the 
correctness of Mr. Davies’ state
ment» and declared them false and 
deceptive. What do we find f The 
Patriot came to Mr. Davie*’ relief 
but did not dare to defend hie utter
ances—and Mr. Davies in his two 
columns and a quarter letter makes 
no attempt to defend himself. What 
is the inference but that Mr. Davie* 
did mis-state the truth and cannot 
successfully deny having done so ?

We charged Mr. Davies with hav
ing betrayed the Island before the 
Halifax Commission, and with hav
ing accepted a retainer from the 
Dominion Government while he wa* 
the eworu guardian of the Island * 
interests which he well knew were 
not akin to those of Canada. We

Ünted out that his proper position 
jre the Commission was that of 

Counsel for the Island, as 
Sir William Whitoway was for 
Newfoundland and that, although 
special provision had been made 
that we should have an Agent be
fore the Commission, Mr. Davies 
allowed the Island to be unrepre-

mont, and in January, 186., 
the recounaissauce to the rear of Col
umbus. Fort lloury fell on February 
6th, and ten day* after Fort !>oaa)d*on 
surrendered to him unconditionally, 
wing followed by the evacuation of 

( i.!’mi bu* and Howling Green. Hews* 
made commander of the district of West 
Tuunusseo, and his forces advanced un 
that river to 1‘ittsburg landing, and 
fought, April 6th and 7th, the battle of 
fhiloh, at which tlie Confederate gen
eral A. 8. Johnston lost lit* life. Grant 
wa* second in command to Gen. Hal-, 
ltvk during the soigo of Connût, and | 
when the latter was ordered to XVash
ing ton, Grant was appointed to take 
command of the department of Tenn
essee. He captured Vicksburg, on the 
Mississippi, July 4th, 1863, and after 
the partial defeat of tlie Union troops, 
under Gen. Rowe ran*, at Chirkamanga, 
Ten»., in September, ho wa* assigned 
to the command of the largely reinforced 
army, and in November defeated Gen. 
Bragg at Chattanooga, close by. In 
March, 1864, 1‘nwideut Lincoln appoint
ed him lieutenant-general, and con
ferred on him tlie powers of general-in- 
cliief of the vast armies in Urn field.

Invested with this authority, ami

1st, B F. Stewart. BnwWmU. 40 A
2nd, IX J. Mvlkmakk t hark^telown.

1st. J. A. Mvlkwwall. Bins Mountain.

Sixl, B. F. Stewart. 83 Ik 8
not oar dty authorities
nuisances are removed

2ml. J A MclVaagall. Bhra Mountain, Mrs. Dodge, of whose nobh
107 ft 8 in Arcnoianop of loronto. is at present so- 

iouroine on the Island for tbe benefit of 
** ? antl wil1 remain until the

in Chicago the IlnaaLu conta3nt. R. F Stewart. BrmWueU. 86 ft 5.
account a couple of weeks ago,

celebration of Hi, IsjrUshio Bisho.. 
Mrlntyre's Sileer Jnbllee Hie tirare 

»< Hi»h Mu. i„ Ht Denaun'a 
Cathedral on last Hnnday. Tha Mass 
vu «un» be Rev Father Conbnr. At 
the roncin^on Rev Father Burke in- 
iFdï™d »,<"» approrwiate wonts 
H let,race Mgr. Lynch, who ha l.notwith- 
standing hie teebio hwllli, ivaunted to 
preach In opening. Hie Graon ei- 

hlvm"^ ** hMAiT pleased with 
he Island, and stated that he altrodr 

Celt the beneficial effect of one air. He 
L1!, S th* ™W>ration of the Silver 

Hl.* hordehlp, about to be 
(•©lobrated, and ir which he wan moat 
Î2PP!L b* h*. Partici pafa. The 
church, he eaid, bad made great pro- 
»rroe bare during the Episcopate of Hie
Iswdship, a program which was common
toJl Ouj^a mal the United fifalro He 
|*»~dlh. gnepM ofthedsy.on which 
he delivered a very able and practical 
discourse. Hi, Grace is the gwutof

We “««er

by tlie Carroll last evening
lrt, N. J. her husband, who ha* been spent
2nd. Ji leak month in Belle Creek.

Musa Thomas Haxdraiias. 
Kennedy, and George H. Peak 
paseengera by tlie Coban last Fi 
Montreal. Mr. Peake, who is th 
son of M(. James Peake, goes 
commercial house in Montreal.

1st, l\ McFayxUu, Wwt Kirer. 40 ft.

2nd. IX K. McK« and John Walk
er, North River, «equal. 40 ft

1st and lad. XlaVodan SSswart.
D K. MvKousrtk. Ui< <*qual*• «V. Ml-faNUitV «*'

McKacbern. < barioUHv« Tire Clifton sailed for lx>nd 
week witii 160 standard of dei 
8,000 cases loluler*. and the fc 
passengers : Miss Josephine 3 
Miss Mutch, Miss Faulkner, 1 
McPhee, wife and two children.

1st, R F. Stewart. BrmfenwU. 18 Ik 3

Moaa Anon.
let, IX J McIVraaU, (UrVAMosi Annapolis, July 21st, 1885.

A D1SASTBOUW fire occurred in 
town on Monday evening in Ü 
of Mean. A. A. McDonald Brt 
stock is much damaged, to the 
It ia said, of $6000. The damag

2nd, R F. Stewart. 3rd. DThe two armies moved early in May. 
and after a eerie* of liant fought bwttlw, 
altimiating with repeated flanking 
movements, which the skill and tact of 
Gen. Loo mndmxxl nbonlve, Gen. U ant 
. rossed the James River between th* 
12th end 15th of June, 1864, and pnv 

1—• - » , to Richmond and
) north and north- 
considerable army 
sir supplies and do-

Cummingx Roes Valley
Dag'i County Exhibition, 1888.

k a McLeod. Vhark4l»4uwi The general meeting of tbe Commis- 
siowere for msowing King’s County
Exhibitioo for 1885 wss held in George
town on 22nd inet. A large number of 
Commissioners were present. On 
motion. Hon D. Gordon waa re-elected 
Chairman, and Mr. George F. Owen. 
Secretary

Tb* secretary submitted a report 
•d tbe financial operations of tbe 
Exhibition for 1884. which showed that 
iti» Exhibitions in King’s County were 
becoming more popular sad interesting 
each year The entries of live stock 
are constantly increasing in number, 
■utd the attendance last year, judging 
by tb* number of tickets sold at tbe

Jrtist that hfe visit may rretoreHU,A. McDonald. Wret Rivwr ; 3rd, Groro U) geed health, thro he eeey beaaaKlrol ----____ — ... . » »______ !IX launoot^îipringtiin.
cost 1st I to lay sie 
Pete, sburg from l 
east, while a vet
was cutting off t______ tr._________
stroying their railroad* at tlie south and 
Houth-west. At length, one railroad 
after another having tieen cut, and tlie 
two cities of Richmond auitl Pbtcrslmrg 
roduoetl to groat straits, while tlieanny 
of Gen. Lee wa* rapidly diminishing, 
the last line wa* broken on April 2nd, 
I860, and lies and tlie remnant of his 
anny_flod westward pursued by Grant. 
On the ttth of April, 1865, Lee surrender
ed, with hi* entire command to Grant, 
at Appomattox court house, Virginia 
The surrender of the other armies in 
North Carolina, Alabama and Texas 
followed noon after and lira war ended.

After the close of the war, tlie grati- 
tu«lo of the people to General Grant 
found expression in numerous and valn-

lst, hm*r Ferguwu, Vhariotlatoi
Tub Rev. Father MacdonaaU, 

Troy, New York, is visiting the 
for tbe benefit of his health. T 
gentleman is a brother of J 
Macdonnell, Esq , of this dty. 
rarely hope that tlie air of hie 
land may enable him to return 
labors fully recuperated.

V. bn*wart. IVtim; 3rd. J. A.
McMillan. Wood Isfenda

ant e or oi his intention to deceive.
What reliance, wo aak, can be 

placed upon the word of a man who 
rfiukes statements so reckless and so 
inconsistent with the facts? Mr. 
Davies charges us with having lied 
regarding hi* actions—we leave it 
U> the public to decide whether Mr. 
Davies has proved his indictment or 
wo ours.

Clark*. Charfolletown ; |2nd.
M. XiHsAene. Spn^e : $r.l, A. Nivh*

Britain. They did so : Ur. all ot ta Is dty.their duty was
OolUr. Mr J. wSlT1st. a J Mclkwmkl. OnrbtMwn

The italics are ou re. Is it trne 
that the Commission, had nothing 
whatever to do with »uy claims 
Canada, or P. E. Island, or New
foundland might have anon the 
monoye awarded to the Imperial 
Government? If eo how did it hap
pen that the British case was pre
sented by the Imperial agent, Mr. 
Ford, in two parts: Part I. dealing 
exclusively with the case of the 
Dominion’ of Panada, Part II. deal
ing exclusively with the case of the 
Colonv of Newfoundland ? How 
doe* Mr. Davies explain the fact 
that the Commissioners received a 
separate statement of case on the 
part of Newfoundland extending in 
the report of the proceedings from 
pegs 73 to page 79 ? How does he 
explain the fact that the British 
agent made two separate claim* be
fore the Commission in the follow
ing words :

44 For UftMfi and other reasons Her 
Mljuty'i Government, for the cooces- 
etoo of three privileges in respect of the 
Dominion of Canada, claim, over and 
above the value of any advanl 
ferred oo British eut"
Fishery Articles of the

2nd,^ R. F. S;ewart. timdeoeU ; 3rd. J.
Mc Hachera. Vh*rk4tvtv«i

‘tirfc,'»,Mav. John Capt. Hill, of the Vlunda, wr 
Krammer to deny that there a 
race between tbe Carroll and 111 
their last leaving this port, but 1 
leaving Halifax the Honda wa 
hours and forty minutes belli 
Lhrrott, and arrived in Boeton oi 
and thirty-five minutes before h

fi- Melville.
ILZSm,1st, Jrome Mr Lui

Mr. Kero2nd, C foes art. I Vina. ot nro Mirer
ll wee ratal red that Ike Exhibition 

be held ia Georgetown on Tnseday. the 
»th September next, and farorable 
oomment waa made on the action of the 
Assess o, of Gwrgetown. who bad w- 
usted the Commieeionere for lfifi* to 
erect the newt and eubetantial fence 
with which the Drill Shed and Sqnare 
are now endoeed.

After eonasderahlr diecneeion, the 
general regnlroione of last jeer were 
«fopfed without amendments. Addi- 
tamal pmi were giren for beet end 
se-wnd beet draft filliea under t w. I 
rears; for draft fuels and Berkshire 
«fonr Pigs. In grain, prises were rated 
for ted and white wheel; aad time 
•iterations made ia the amoante offer 
-d a» prime for other grains. Some 
-haages were made in ■ 
fits and canned goods, 
pna.-e were rated in a 
where Bone had been giren last year. 
Tae other depart menti of the Prise 
Lmt were carefully scanned and di. 
-■«seed, but no important ebangee were 
mmle. After adopting tbe Prise Lie! 
“ amended.Commi^mera and Judges 
for the eeeeenl departments of the as-

Tht Hon. Sen*tor Haythoroe.
let. K. B. McLeod. Vhnrtolhstown msrly dewrlnl it of Publie Works tor2nd. Harry McUa< do. Vaasa's Comat j.The following letter addressed to 

th* K«Htor of the Patriot, appeared 
in that journal of Monday last : —

Six,—1 rarely see the Herald, but I am 
informed that the Editor of that paper 
has been assailing some of the more re
mote portion* of my political career, 
l'erhaps it might be deemed disrespect
ful to those 1 represent, if I were to treat 
such attacks with silent indifference, a* 
I waa at first inclined to do, therefore 1 
aak you to insert the following few serv

is t. When my connection with the 
second electoral district of Queen’s 
County was about to cease, by efllux of 
time, certain leading men of my con
stituent* met in Charlottetown to select 
a candidate in my room, and they 
avaned themselves of that opportunity 
to present me with an address, expres
sive of their satisfaction with my con
duct as their representative. No doubt 
some of the gentlemen then present will 
recollect the circumstances, and pro
bably 1 can produce the original docu
ment,

2nd. When I left the Legislative

Mr. Jarore McLmd. ef Chartortatowa.
able gift*. On July 25th, 1866, Congru** 
having created the grads of “ general of 
the army,” hitherto unknown in tlie 
army of the United State*, he was com- 
mi**ioned general the same day. He 
wa* elected 1‘resident in November, 
1868, receiving 214 out of tlie 2VH elec
toral votes of the 26 states, then recog
nized as tielonging to tlie Union, lie 
wa* inaugurated March 4th, 1861>. His 
administration was upon the whole.

by ttis tisv. fiklher ft^T 
WSMWh. awl Mlaslifoil Highland t\*ranra wrfiîlïliare&3aK?i •feLsrsa.

s/ssn-tirt fan-of fas Irai By a recent nom her of the < 
(iotrtu we observe that the fa 
gentlemen In title Province have 
the Civil Service Examination 
I'ameron, F. F. Haley, Jaa. T. Ki 
folia McPhail, l.ncius (). Kali 
Michael Laverty Passed in o 
eubjecti: F. F. Haley, Teleg 
Michael Uvsrijr, Pracia

St. Vhioet à» Prol SodetT IwagtoM,.
Mary Carol 1b# 6i

On th# «eth of luiTbs Chari.42H.1 iWerecr Iti WalUrS ÏSTfeilrs- o7l27.wand Kills, of same place."
o» ta. mb of Jane, hr lev 

HtnwMi, Krai a. t*-—*—*• -- -

St Tiacrat fie Peal Sn-erty. which.

lamented Father MKitUivray. has hate .w. a we 
to I harkUU Roach.quietly and aaaatcwtatiawaly fioiag »- 

much co.nl ia oar msfiat, h»U ha eeasi- 
aaaaal peblic tarwting law Seafiav 
cveaing ia 8t. Patrick fa Hall TV- 
attendance was aot so large ea we anti- 
<ipaled Po.f-eaw Caves, the Prvwi 
dent of the Owfamia .avanted the 
chslr Tae Rev Father Barhv wee oe 
the platfores Thv ssertrag wae iiisil.

j:',"».
But iu tlie iiuaantime dissatisfaction haul 
grown up among 
hers of tlie Republican iiarty. Tlie*e 
taking the name of “ Liberal Repulv

. „ prominent m«mv
hers of tlie Republican iwrtj
taking the name of “ Libera___ r__
lican* ” nominated for President .Mr. 
Horace Greeley, the editor of the New
Y:rt ” ___ ::_______ __________ ;
Convention also nominated Mr. Greeley,

Wa are pleased to observe, 
Strickland’s Card, which appear 
day’s paper, that he is about to i 
the practice of his profession in 
lottetown. This intention of Dr. 
land’s will be hailed with satis 
by his many former patrons, as 
by our citizens generally, of wli 
was always one of the most entln 
and high-spirited.

ysa.v,«2.:Keu Oam.rae. ot gert FUv.r, * Hary-s*
Atfarttirtau. Julj

siSïïm-rv' *5 tr ew6“ ® 3• itiiatAj viimnoj , IIW nJIIAII IN Llie .ifffa
York Tribune. The Democratic National 
Convention also nominated Mr. Greeley, 
although he had always boen s strong 
opponent of tlie Democratic party. At 
tlie presidential election, hold in Novem
ber, 1872, Grant received 268 electoral 
votes and Greeley 80, though hi* popular 
majority wa* only 762,991 out of a Vital 
vote cast of 6,431,149 Mr. ( ireeky died 
on Nov. 28, 1872, just after the result of 
the election was evident. During the 
second administration of President 
Grant grave difficulties arose, grow ini : 
mainly out of financial questions am 
the disturbed condition of tlie south. 
The election IteUl in the autumn of 1874 
resulted generally in favor of tlie Demo
cratic party, who secured a majority in 
the congressional house of reprowmta- 
tives, which convened in December,

reading, after which the Secretary read AtSeoUhurn. It 8. last , by
the minutes . J tin* lut public

opponent of the Democratic partyf I..» nv..ai,len lia I .l.aiSi.tn I...I.I î— V. The Treasm lli# Hust>
of Waah- , Mr. Hrary At Csrdl«BB 7" th# let last .hydollars.ingum, s gross 

to be paid In au
sum of 1! th# R*r B. Olllls,FitcGcrsId. then pc 

annual stale»ruu. 
glean the following

Mrmiamon to send a repreecnutire to 
Halifax for the purpoee of conferring 
with the agent of the Imperial Goyern- 
ment. and of urging upon him the 
claims ot this Island to a just share, 
proportionate to the value of our 
fisheries, of whatever compensation 
may be awarded aa am equivalent for 
the nnvilegee which the colonies are 
asked to surrender."
In reply to which Lord Granville 
exprwsed hie opinion that “ it would 
not only be permissible but highly

hibitioe ABBBb#||B MelhS^hShVlSSkr
of the Treaty.

Tbs WoreetUr sailed for BoeU 
TLuraday with 1^34 cases eggi 
cases lobsters, 61 bbla mackerc 
following passengers Mrs. O’Neil 
Harvey, Edward Roach, James 0

the privileges showed above, Her Majee- also presented me with an address, 
which may be read by tbe curious on 
reference to the journals of that body. 
Tlieee were the men, my conatituent* of 
tlie 2nd district, and my colleagues in 
the Council, 1 had to satisfy, and a* 1 
succeeded in doing so, 1 think I may 
disregard the stricture* of the Herald.

R. P. HAVTHOBXa
It is to be regretted that Mr. Hay-

ty’e Government claim, in respect of the 
C olony of Newfoundland, over and above I relay, tWh 

Mtflflehsei,tbeb#loT#dany alleged 
British subje

advantages conferred on la the Mtfigtttuunder the Fishery Ar-
ftssBus. n»»s Tretof Washington, 

100 dollars, to be
____________________ith the terms of
the Treaty."

And then summing up, the British 
agent concluded

“ In Part I. of this case, the claim of 
Her Majesty’s Government, in raepect of 
the Dominion of Canada, has been 

dollar* ;

ticks of fias iatimalad to the Secretary of th# 
touMueeioeere that at the King’s 
(Xkuaty Exhibition this year he will 
o*rr th# following prises for foals 

Irogeftal-t-Bero
frrtLW; Ifad heat. SI; 3ed hero,#.

fiy an wfioi-$ ‘ • Hewreliuee. 
twefv# mont -Bowlin, Row Blackburn, Mrs. 

Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Doan and « 
1er, Mise I* McAulay, Angus Cai 
XMrrie lasting, John Keating, 
Gormky, and Mrs. Pepper.

fistrkWsUay svsrythli■kill and

thorne does not eoe tbe IIxsai. u 
ofranvr, otherwiie he would not lull 
inlo tbe error of saying that the 
Kditor of this paper had Been aseail- 
ing any portion of his political 
career—recent or remote. It waa 
Mr. Lottie 11. Ilaviea whose “«trio- 
terse" we quoted—those contained 
in e letter doubtless familier to 
Mr. Haythorne, wherein Mr. Davies 
spoke of him no either “e political

“ fattening st theGnvemment crib?" 
We might quote coin rant from the 
Toronto Globe of February fast in 
proof of whet we Any. To oome 
Merer home, whet do we find it the 
beentifal appellation Applied by 
thro high-toned journal, the Patriot 
to one of Canada's foremost states
men— Sir Charles Tapper — but 
“ high loader of Canada at 840,000 a 
year T ” Bet another quotation and 
wa have done. Speaking of the 
Dominion Government some time 
ago the Patriot eaid ;

“A rahaiiliasj press all over tbe 
ooaatry aoaadalhe tom-tom ot glory to

Tha Hope fro Party
F bom t> Boston Otobr ot thof It,

TaaThe IfartJ M Hope Hiver, ia aid 'Mt. we cU| the foUowfag, whicabout tl
.rasSMC
matai aad saler.

effik. AaefaOmrahby Oran be (atieratit^vDr. MeCormeck'ifa Fart U. of MW*» At the do*, the See. Father Barksrattled limiletioh to two terms that his 
name waa not formally presented 

Immediately upon the expiration of 
his term of oMcs, March 4, 1877, Gan. 
Grant rat oat upon an extensive tour 
around the world, which luted until 
the spring of 1880. Though no tamer 
anything more than a private dliras of 
the republic, lie was everywhere re
ceived with the almost consideration

friends la this, his J*land home
of > A. IO^Mfïîy»did all ia their nd Miathe day «SWWlellredtha Oo rare meat of the Unlmd ty Seta.who might be to Ua ihei iter of Jot:»foe provisions of Artl. 

Treaty of Waahlagtoa of tha ffrm of A A J.When the Halifax Commission 
•at, Mr. Davies was Premier and 
Attorney General of the Island, 
aad it waa hia duly, in pareaanee of

the pria* faef Urn 8th oi dely. oiIhmr geed work, in whiskMar. MTV at 8 o'doc
Will Mr. Davie. McDonald, Bev. Ryaa partBev. Ft

AU L McDonald.
it, to haveand that the.Com- Bra. X V. McDaaaU. Recto, of fit Den-

represented before
ahemthe Commission. Bat this Mr. The Bus rental ImhDavta dared not do, hecense he and it To Dr. MeClermack aad his brThe Oom-

■nffMaSnaafatt e shall take the liberty of forward
ing In hie addreea copies of the

of the DNwniâon Government While Whirl. WemSiver. fair, a. M.work for their hast inttrmfa and charge era
Tea & & ChrraM arrived fa* alead Darin of euarra) “ live HasALD of la* week and also ofMr. Davta theraia from Boatoa with freight and the Ithis date.Ta the question Prince Bd-te ■fried id ef ear the continnlty of hia office. Mm. P. E BienThe rah m tha Irak-

Mn. B. MaPtmaM. Mm. Btaas« S» Halifax Award, Mr Drain
Chart* MeLeod. Mm.af kfatook flam tat Thursday mora- Oanef
firm, late RGrant resided ohleffy fa Mew York dty.lag from Bt Marfa Church, and waa at-KBIU priera. TV 8 taiqy 

Hall at t.-akmk, *ra J. Gray,
1* Ja#.ef her In the Mx ef hate beanof themn bora the pall, sod be-affanfa.army day of

of IV aad at Iff» nixs&stbsr A. MeLollaa, Kala FF.»:with fa
ot tv

■yds, ■enfy by tv ■eaa. O fa«•AldT Hé

Vara*

@rr


